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CHAPTER 59.
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The Department of i\lunicipal Affairs Act.
t. In this Act,-
(a) "Board" shall mean the Ontario ;-"Iullicipal Board;
(b) "Department" shnlJ mean the Department of ?funi-
eipal AITairs;
(c) "Deputy minister" shall mean the Deputy i\linistcr
of I\lunicipal Affairs; 1935, c. 16, s. 2 (a-(;).
(d) "Local hoard" shall mean and include any school
board, public utility commission, transportation
commission, public library board, board of park
mana~cmcllt, local board of health. board of police
commissioners and ;lny other board, commission,
committee, body or local authority established or
exercising any power or authority under allY general
or special Act with respect to any of" the affairs or
purposes, including school purposes, of a munici·
pality or of two or more municipalities or portions
thereof; 1935, c. 16, s. 2 (d); 1936, c. 15, s. 2.
(c) "i\linister" shall mean the Minister of Municipal
Affairs;
(J) "i\lunicipality" shall mean a county, city, town,
villal{c or township, and shall include the corporation
thereof, and for the purposes of this Act shall include
every local hoard thereof;
(c:) "Public utility" shall mean and include any water-
works, gasworks, including works for the trans·
mission, distribution and supply of natural gas, elec·
trical power or energy works, or system for the
generation, transmission or distribution of electric
light, heat or power, allY telephone system, any
street or other railway system, allY bus or other public
transportation system and any other works or sys·
tem for supplying the inhabitants generally with
necessaries or conveniences which are vested in or
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owned. controlled or operated by a municipality or
municipalities or by a local board. 1935, c. 16,
s. 2 (e-g).
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2.-(1) There shall be a Department of :\Iunicipal Affairs, ~~t:tb~~hDe_
over which the i\Iinister shall preside. Ilartment,
(2) A deputy minister of the Department shall be appointed ~frr~nr.
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may also appoint Starr.
such officers, clerks and servants as from time to time may be
deemed necessary for the proper conduct of the business of
the Department. 1935, c. 16, $. 3.
3.-(1) The Department shall administer all Acts in JurlsdlctJon.
respect to municipal institutions and affairs, including The He\'", Stat.,
Ontario Municipal Board Act. c.60.
(2) The Department shall administer such other .4.cts as Other
may be provided herein and as may from time to time be lltatutea.
designated by the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council.
(3) The Department shall exercise general oyersight over lItuniciplIl
municipal institutions and their administration and such atralril.
special oversight and powers in relation thereto as may be
provided in or under tlle authoritr of this or any other general
or special Act; provided tllat nothing herein contained shall
be deemed to divest the Board of any jurisdiction or powers
conferred on it by this or any other Act. 1935, c. 16, s. -I.
4. The On/ariD HOI/sing Ad, 1919, and The J){ullicipal Houalna:
Housing Act, 1920, and amendments thereto, respectively, Act~.
shall be administered by the Department, and for the purposes ~~~g: ~: ~1:
of the said Acts and the regulations made thereunder, the
deputy minister shall hereafter be the director named and
referred to in such acts. 1935, c. 16, s. 5.
5. The Department shall submit to the Lieutenant-Governor Annual
in Council an annual report upon the affairs and work of the report.
Department, and such report shall be laid before the Assembly
within twenty-one days after the commencement of the next
session. 1935, c. 16, s. 6.
6. The deputy minister and such of the officers of the Po....erll of
Department who may be authorized thereto by the Lieutenant- inquiry.
Governor in Council shall lor any of the purposes of the
Department or of any Act which it administers, have and may
exercise the same powers as a commissioner under The Public Rev. Stat.,
Inquiries Act. 1935, c. 16, s. 7. C.19.
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7.-(1) The jurisdiction formerly exercised by the Bureau of
l\lullicipal Affairs and transferred hy Part IV of The 01ltario
}.fulIicipnl13oartl Ac/, 1932, to the Board, is hereby transferred
to the Dcpanm.:nt, which shall exercise jurisdiction ovcr all
the matters fonnerly assig-neu to the said bureau.
(2) All the officers, clerks and servants of the said former
bureau in office at the time this Act comes into force are hereby
transferred to and shall be ollicers, clerks and servants of the
Department as if appointed thereto by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council. 1935, c. 16, s. 8.
8. The Department shall have power to,-
(a) prescribe and regulate the system of estimates, book·
keeping and accounting to be adopted by munici-
palities, and the form of and the manner in which all
estimates, books of account, registers, records,
vouchers. receipts and other books and documents
relating' to thc assets, liabilities, revenues anu expen-
ditures of municipalities shall be kept, and the manner
in which all funds and moneys thereof shall be
accounted for;
(b) prescribe the forms, returns, statements and informa·
tion to be made and furnished by municipalities to
the Department, annually, periodically or otherwise,
and the times when ar:d by whom they shall be
made;
(c) prescribe and regulate the system of auditing of tlle
accounts, registers, records, vouchers, receipts and
other books and documents relating to the assets,
liabilities, reyenues, expenditures, funds and money.!!
of municipalities and the reports, returns, statements
and information to be made and furnished by muni-
cipal auditors and otherwise with respect to the
performance of their duties;
(d) collect, compile, analyze and record such statistical
and other information relating to the financial and
other affairs of municipalities as may be useful;
(e) prep:tre and publish statistics, reports, records, bulle-
tins, pamphlets, circulars and other means of dis-
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semin~1ting information and advice in relation to
municipal affairs as may be useful;
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(f)
(g)
(h)
study, report and advise upon the system of municipal ~~~~~fp~V
institutions and the goverument and administration llivernment,
of municipal affairs: • c.
perform and do all things necessary or incidental to ~~';.~~~ntal
any of the aforesaid purposes; .
effect improvement generally in the conduct and ad- Advisor)'
ministration of municipal affairs and, among otherPo",.enl.
things, consult with and assist by ad\"ice munici-
palities, de\'elop proper methods of municipal
administration, financing, accounting and audit, col-
laborate with municipal associations and other bodies
and collect, compile and disseminate municipal
statistics and informa tion:
(i) loqul,e at ""y time 1010 any 0' all of the ,rra;,", '0.·.. 0'
fi . 1 d th . f .. I' 1 Ilnve~llg"tion.nancla an 0 ennse, a a mumclpa Ity or oca
board and hold such hearings and make such iIl\'esti-
gations in respect thereof as may appear necessary
or expedient to be made in the interest of such muni-
cipality, its ratepayers, inhabitants and creditors,
and particularly to make and hold such inquiries,
hearings and im'estigations for the purpose of a\"oid-
ing any default or recurrence of default by any
municipality in meeting its obligations. 1935, c.
16, s. 9.
9. The D~parlment rna\' with respect to an\" of the Variation"
- , - in SY81em~
matters mentioned in clauses a, band c of section 8, prescribe and rorm!\.
different systems, methods and forms for the $C\'eral classes
of municipalities or for any municipality. 1935, c. 16, s. 10.
10. Every municipality and ever\" member of the council Duly of
'. ffiembe,.,. of
or a local board thereof and e\'er\, oOlcer thereof shall compi\' counCil. i(><',,1
·th h d f' 'bed d h: boards andWI any system, met 0 s or orms prescn un er t IS th~ir OmCflI"ll.
Part to be adopted, kept or made by such municipality. local
board or by the class of municipalities or local board of
which such municipality or local board is one. 1935. c.16,
s. 11.
11. A municipality \\'hich has adopted a system of esti. *l~~~tIOn of
mates, book-keeping, accounting or auditing which the satisFncto,"
D .. , d 8y.~tem 0epartmen t IS satlslle to approve may continue such svstem accountina:.
until otherwise directed b~' the Department and until such time :~c~ilina:.
it shall not be necessary for the municipality to comply with
any system prescribed under this part. 1935, c. ]6. s. 12.
xxo (']wp. 5Y. IJEI',\'(T~lJ~:';T OF MI';~J(':II',\1. AI'''·Alk~. Sec. 12 (I).
tolll;\>C~::~:t'~ ]2.-(1) 1\11 returns required l.Jy ally Act 10 be made to
\;c~!~'~mc"t. the Secretary of the Bureau of Illdustrics or to the Bureau of
i\hlllicipal i\lTairs shall he ll1,ldc to the Department.
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(2) Where ill ,lily Act reference is made 10 the Director
of the Burc.1u or :\lullicipaJ ;\ffairs such rdercncc shall be
deemed 10 be made to til(" Departmellt. lY35, c. 16, s. 13.
la.-(l) The Department, upon its 0\\'11 initiatiyc or when-
('\'cr rcqucsh.:d hy any Illunicip'llity expressed by resolution
of its {'oum;il, or 011 a petition ill wrilillg sigll{:d uy not less than
lifty rateparcr~ assessed as O\\'llers alld residellt in a munici-
pality, lllay dir<:.'Ct a pro\'int:ial municipal audit of the financial
"ffairs of the l1lunicip:llity,
(2) Any direction gi\"Cli by the Departlllelll may extend to
an awlit of allthc financial aITairs of a municipality or may be
limited to the financial alTairs of any local hoard thereof, or
to any specified phase of such financial aITairs or to any
specified books, accounts, rel;:isters, records, \"ouchers. receipts,
funds, money or linallcial transactions. kept by or under the
charge of any officer of the municipality designated by the
Department. 1935, c. 16, s. 14.
...... An audit din'cted to he made under this Part ma\'
be madt· hy ,Illy ollicer of the Department, or b~' a compet-
ellt auditor :lppoinled by the :'\linistcr, and the officer and
peri'on 8:) appointed shall for the purposes of such audit
h:IH' all the J")()\\·t'rs Illl'lltiol!t,d ill H'ctioll 15. 1936, c. 15,
~. :t
J;,. FOI' the purposes of any audit the officer of the Depart-
Illell\ or other person appointed to make the audit may require
the production of all or ally Looks, records and documents
which may in any way relate to the aITairs of the municipality,
the suhject of the audit, ,Illd illspect, examine and audit anu
copy the same alit! lllay require allY olTicer of the municipality
and allY other person to appear before him and give e\"idence
Oil oath touching any of sllch alTairs and for such purpose
shall ha\"e the ~ame powers as a commissioner under The
Public inquiries ftC/. \935, {" 16, s. 16.
10. \'pon {'ompletioll of all :llldit under this Part the
auditor !Ohall report thereon in writing to the deputy minister,
\\"ho shall forthwith transmit a cop}' of the report to the
municipality. 1935. c. 16, s. 1i.
l'o"'er~or 17 -'"I D I f _.- fth IT-lJo~"'rl",.nt . Ie epartlllellt, as a rCS\l t 0 :lny allult 0 e a airs
::~ '.',,~~I~.lt nf of a IlllJllkipality made \lnder this Part, llIay make such orders
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as it may see fit reQuiring the municipality to carry out. put
into effect, observe, perform or enforce such matters or things
as the audit may ha,·e di.sc1osed as being necessary or desirable
in the interests of the municipality or with respect to the due
accounting for, collection or payment of any of its assets,
liabilities, revenues, expenditure~, funds or mOlley or otherwise
in any respect as the order of the Department may provide.
1935, c. 16, s. 18.
18. The Department may fix the fees and allowances for F"ee.~ rOT
expen!:es payable wid) respt'~t to any audit of the affairs of a fludlt.
municipality under this Part, and the amount SO fixed shal1
forthwith be paid by the municipality. 1935, c. 16. s. 19.
19. NotJ)ing in this Part contained shall give to the Depart- EJ:ception
ment any jurisdiction with respect to any of the affairs of a ~ut~leipfll
municipal utility commission, the exclusive jurisdiction over :l~~~[~l~
which is by statute conferred upon The Hydro-Electric Powercommiuions.
Commission of Ontario. 1935, c. 16, s. 20.
20. Nothing in this Part shall affect or impair any securitv Oblh.:atlon.
- b ffi' - - I- rid 'd' -I,'loromeenl'gIven y any 0 cer 0 3 mumCII,3 Ity or t H~ ue 311 :ut 1 U ~u,-eUe~ ",,1
performance of the duties of his office, nor relieve his sureties Rfreeted, <He
from liability in case of his defa,Jlt therein, nor shall anything
in this Part relieve any municipality from its duty to appoint
competent auditors. 1935, c. 16, s. 21.
21. Where a municipality fails, neglects or refuses to make Power to
or provide to the Department any [Olm or return, statement ~:t~;~s on
or information prescribed or ordered made under this Part, ~~~r~I~~1lt
the deputy minister may authorize some person to make and I~ make y
furnish the same at the expense of the municipality. 1935, t em.
c. 16, s. 22; 1936, c. 15, s. -I.
22. Any municipality, member of councilor of a local Penalty.
board or an officer thereof or any other person guilty of any
wilful breach of any of the provisions of this Part or of any
order of the Department made thereunder snail in addition to
any other penalty provided by law incur a penalty of not less
than 520 and not more than $200 recoverable under The
Summary COllt'icfiollS ACI, and, if a member oj a council or ~et36~tat.,
a local board shall, upon conviction, be disqualified from hold~
ing any municipal office for a period of two years. 1935,
c. 16, s. 23.
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2:1. In this Part,-
«(I) "Improved bnd" shall mcan any parcel of lanrl
s('par::ltcly assessed which has a building thereon,
nml shall include allY land in actual usc for agricul-
tural purposes, although there is no building thereon;
(b) "H('gistrar" shall mean the registrar of n registry
office:
(c) "Hcgislry office" shall mean the registry office of
the rcgistry division for the county or district in
which ;, nmlJicipality subject to this Part is situ3te;
((I) "V<lcant land" sh<ll! mean any parcel of land
separ<ltely assessed, which has no building thereon,
but shall not include anr improved land. 1935.
c. 16, s. 2-l.
24-.-(1) The Board shall have and may exercise the special
juri~dic(ion ned powers conferred by this Part, whenever,
upon request of the Departmell ( or of a municipality, expressed
hy lewlutLoll of its council, or upon refillest of the creditors of
a nnll1icipality having claims reprcscntir.g not less than twenty
per CClIl111l1 of its il1dehtednefs, i,:ch:ding debenture debt,
it is satisfied Ufon inquiry thnt the municipality has.-
(II) f<lilcd to mcct ;lI:d p;ly any of its debenture" or
interest thereon as the saille became due nnd after
r<lymcnt thcr('of has becn duly demandetl; or
(b) faiJe;1 10 m('et and p;ly any of its other debts or
liahilitics when duc <llld dcbult in payment is occa-
sioll('d frolll lin;llleial difficulties affecting the muni-
cira1ity:er 1935, c. 16, s. 25 (1), cis. (a, b).
(c) or may becollle financially involved or embar-
rassed thM default or unusual difficulty in meeting
dchts or obligations, or in providing adequate funds
to meet current expcndilures may ensue, or has
failed to lev)' the ne('cs~ary rates to meet current
expenditurcs. 11)36, c. 15, s. 5.
(2) 111 the course of an inquiry lhe B03rd may investigate
<lily or all of tllC ;lffairs of a municipality.
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(3) The Board may e).:ercisc the said powers with respect 8epatnte
h I b d r .. I' h' h h $Choolto any separate ~c co oar 0 any mumclpa Ity w Ie as board.
not been made subject to this Part, upon request expressed
by resolution of the school board. 1935, c. 16, s. 25 (2, 3).
25.-(1) If upon inquiry 'the Board is of opinion that the Power of
circumstances so warrant or appear to render desirable, it~o°ri\rr~lc~~:~t
may make such order as it may deem proper or necessary to ::'d~I~\~:,1
\·.est in the Depart~entcontrol an~ c.har~eover the admir.listra. ~~~~~t~erlt.
tlon of all the affairs of the mumclpaltty as set forth 111 the
order ar:d to declare that thereafter and until the Board shall
otherwise determine and order such municipality shall be
subject to tl:e provisions of this Part.
(2) During such time as the deputy minister is a member of ~f.ri~i:r
the Board he shall not sit as a member thereof with respect to not to sit lI<l
any application or maller before the Board under this Part. ~el'ro~erd.
1935, c. 16, s. 26.
26.-(1) E:l:cept as otherwise prm'ided in this Part, the Powen< or
D h II h d . h f cd Dep~rtment.epartment s a ave an may exercise t e powers can err
on them by this Part and such additional powers as by any
order of the Board or by the terms of any agreement entered
into ur-der the authority of this Part may be conferred on it,
and may do <Ill thinRs nece~sary or incidental to the exercise
of any SL:ch powers.
(2) The jurisdiction and powers to be exercised under this Decl"';<,Uon
• IU to Juris.Part by the Department shall extend to and IlIclude not onh' diction or
control over all the affairs of the corporation of the munici. Dep~rtment.
pality, but also O\'er all the affairs of eyery local board of such
municipality, unleEs an order made by the Board shall other-
.....ise e.-.:pressly declare and direct. 1935, c. 16, s. 27.
27. The councilor a local board or an\' crcdilOr dissatis· .-\ppeal$ rrom
fie<! . h d r h D '. h' fi d ordeN ofWit any or er 0 t e epartment may Wit III \'e ays Del>artmenl.
after such order is transmitted to the head of the munici-
pality, or its clerk or treasurer or, in the c<'"lse of a local board,
to its chairman or secretary, appeal therefrom to the :\linis·
ter, who may himself dispose finally of the appeal or direct
the same to be disposed of by the Board. 1936, c. 15. s. 6.
28. Where a municipality has become subject to the provi· ""otice to
. . f h' P . h f h II b . . h 0 . be Il:h'en ofslons 0 t IS art, nottce t ereo s a e given III t e Illano $lIbJectionior
Gazette and in such one or more newspapers, published in or r6utn~ii:Pt~~V~
near the municipality and elsewhere and to such persons and
in such form as the Board may direct. 1935, c. 16, s. 29.
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2Q.-(l) \\"hell notice has IJecn puhlished ill the Ontario
Ga:;rllc that a lIIullicipality is sullject lO this Part, such
publication shall operatc as a stay of all actions or proceedings
pending: aJ{;linst the municipality and as a stay of exc<:utiOIl
as tlie case may he, and thereafter no action or other pro-
cccding- again:-;t the lllunicipality shall he commenced or con·
tinued nor Sh'l11 a leyy be made under a writ of execution
against the municipality, without leave of the Doard.
S",~p~II~lv,n (2) \Vhere the comlllellcelllent or continual1ce of any action
" Vlle""t on,:r~I.'Ll!tl'~(>ror proccedil1t(" or the making of any leYy under a writ ofh"dt".,,,,,. .. I I I I . . h·execution IS I'reycl1te( or stayC( un( er t liS sc<:tlon, t e time
durinj.(" wilicl, such prcycl1tion or stay continues shall not be
computed for the purposes of any statute or law of limitations
ulltille;lve 01 the Doard to commence or continue such action
or IxoceC(lilll: or make such levy is obtained but the person
haying the right of action or to take any proceeding or to
make a lei")' Illlder a writ of e::ecution shall upon the removal
of the prc\"Cntion or stay, haYc the same length of time
\\·ithill which to take action or proceed or make a levy under
a writ of exccution, as the case may be, as he had when such
prevention or stay came into operation; provided that this
:-llhscction sllall not apply unless application is made to the
Board for approval of the continuance or commencement of
any such Hlil, action or proceedillj.(", within the time so limited
as aforcsaid hy statute or la\\" of limitations and such approval
is rcfusC(1. 1935, c. 16. s. 30.
1':xi~tl,,1':
liens no~
'"kenaw,,)·.
30. Nothing in this Part contained shall take away any
lien, hypothec or other charge, if any, in existence and sub-
sisting" at the time this Part comes into force with respect to
any 111llllicipality upon or against any revenue or other asset
of tlte municipality and the same shall continue to exist until
it is satisficd and discharged. 11)35, c. 16, s. 31.
~x~~~ii~:t>le 31. The Departmellt shall \\·ith respect to the municipality
',". • and el'ery local board thereof have control and charge over the)ep"rtmcn . •
exercise by ;:my of thcm of any of their powcrs and over the
performal1ee by any of them of any of their duties and obliga-
tions \\"ith re>pect to,-
;l1""ldp,,1
"l1ker~.
H~\"('nuc~
",,01 COI,cndl·
l"r<,~_
Slnkllll':
fll"'.!~.
(a) the appoint111ent and dismissal of its olTtcers, em-
ployccs and serv'lI1ts, and their powers, duties,
salaries alld remunerations;
(b) the collc<:tioll, reccipt, application and payment of
its revellues aud e:.:pcndi turcs;
(c) the kceping, investment, use, application. payment
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and disposition of all sinking funds and of the monc)'s
belonging thereto and of all rates levied and moneys
collected for the purposes of any such sinking fund;
(d) the system of accounting and audit, and the dealing Aecountlnl!"
. h·· ,. b·'· . d d' and audIt.Wlt ItS assets, la I Itles, revenues an expen Itures;
(e) the making of and the manner and times for making AlSeument.
the assessment and assessment rolls and of appeals
therefrom;
(f)
(g)
(1<)
the yearly or other estimates and the form, prepara- Estlmalu.
tion and completion thereof, and the times when
the same shall be made;
the amounts to be provided for and included in the What
, h · h h h e-~tlmatuyear y or at er estimates, W ct cr t e !lame arc to shall include.
be provided by taxation or otherwise;
the imposition, rating, levying and collection of all Rates and
. . <:ollectlon
rates, assessments and taxation, the mode and times thereof.
for collecting the same and the allowance of dis-
counts or imposition of penalties thereon, and for
the making and return of the collector's roll;
(i) bwowing of mon,y' fO' Ihe cumnt expendi,u", of 8.",wl"".
the corporation until the taxes are collected;
(j)
(k)
subject to The Po'we, Commission, Act, the rates, utility rales.
rents and charges imposed, levied or collectible for ~e6:i.!:itat..
supply or service of any public utility:
imposition, charging and collection of all license, Ll<:en.se-and
. th f permIt fee;;.permit or 0 er ees, charges and expenses;
(l) the sale or other disposition of any of its assets; and ~rlissetll.
(m) without being limited by the foregoing, generally General.
with respect to any other matter in any way affecting
or pertaining to its affairs and their administration.
1935, c. 16, s. 32.
32. \Vhere a municipality has become subject to this Part Powers
th Eo . or Soard ..... ithe ard, With respect to the debenture debt ar.d debcnturesrupect to
of the municipality and interest therCC!1l and with respect to debt.
any other indebtedness thereof, shall have power to authorize
and order,-
(a) consolidation of the whole or any portion thereof;
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(b) issue of debentures in payment and satisfaction of the
whole or any portion of such other indelltedness
or any portion or portions thereof, and compulsory
acceplance of such debentures in payment and
sa tisfaction thereof;
(c) issue of new debentures to cover any such consoli-
dation;
(d) issue of new debentures in sullstitution and exchange
for any outstanding delJentures and compulsory
acceptancc thereof by the holders of such outstanding
debentures;
(e) retirement and cancellation of the whole or any
portion of the existing" debenture debt and outstand.
ing debentures, upon tht' issue of new debentures to
coyer the same or in exchange therefor;
(j) terms, conditions, places and times for exchange of
new debentures for out.standing debentures;
(g) postponement of or variation in the terms, times and
places for paymenl of the whole or any portion of the
debenture debt and outstanding debentures and
other indebtednes,; and interest thereon and varia-
tion in the rates of such interest;
(II) cancellation, increase, decrease or other variation
in the levy and collection of any assessment, rale
or taxation, rent or charge imposed to meet, pay and
discharge any debenture debt, debentures, or other
indebtedness, and interest thereon, and to vary the
basis, terms and times of payment thereof;
(i) creatioll and setting aside of sinking" funds and special
reserves out of any portion of the revenues of the
municipality for meeting, paying and discharging
its debenture debt, debentures, or other indebtedness
or any portion thereof or interest thereon;
v) custody, management, iuyestment and application of
sinking funds, reserves and surpluses;
(k) ratification and confirmation of any agreement,
arrangement or compromise entered into with its
creditnrs or any of them respecting its debenture
debt, dehellt tires or other indebtedness or any ponion
thereof and interest thereon;
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(I) any variation, amendment or cancellation of ~my
order made by it under this section or of the terms
of any agreement, arrangement or compromise rati-
fied and confirmed by it under this section. 1935,
c. 16, s. 33.
33. The Board upon the application of the separate school ~J':o'ite
board of a municipality which has been made subject to this board.
Part or of the separate school board of any other municipality
where such board has been made subject to this Part, although
the municipality itself has not been made so subject, shall have
power to make orders under and in accordance with the
provisions 0f section 32 with respect to the debenture debt,
debentures and otherindehtednessof the separate school board
and interest thereon. 1935, c. 16, s. 3-1.
34.-(1) \Yhere the B:Jard upon application to it by the ."otlc~ or
D ' h 'I h I b d Inlentlon 10epartn:ent or t e counCI or a separate sc 00 oar or any exercise
of the creditors of the municipality intends to exerci!Ee any of ~~b'lc;~eI3 ~~
the powers conferred on the Board under section 32 or 33, it g;:::,~~
shall, before so doing, gi"e or direct that there be gi"en notice
of such intention in the Ontario Gaulle and bv such other
publication and to such persons and 'in such ma~ner as to the
Board may seem proper, and such notice shall state the time
and place when the matter is to be dealt with by the Board.
which time shall be not less than three months after the
notice is published ~n the Olltario Ga:elle.
(2) The provisions of subsection 1 shall not apph' with ::;llh$ecllon I
. not to applj
respect to any matter which is merely incidental to the to Incldenl"l
maltel"ll
exercise of any of said powers.
(3) The Board shall not make any ordcr under section 32 ~bt:n:~~
if objection in writing to the making of such order is filed with Buard.
with the Board bycrcditors representing not le~s than one-third
in amount of the aggregatc of the indebtedness of the munici-
pality or separate school hoard including therein debenture
indebtedness, but excluding therefrom indehtcdness ill rcspect
of which the municipality or separate school board is not
directly but only contingently or collaterally liable.
(4) If creditors representing not less than two-thirds in .... [}Pfo"al br
, ..red'to ....
amount of the aggregate of the mdebtedness of the munici-
pality or separatc school board including therein dcbenture
indebtedness but excluding thererrom indebtedness in respcct
of which the municipality or separate school board is not
direc:t1y but only contingently or collaterally liable, hayc in
",'riting filed with the Board their approyal 01 the making of
any order of the Board under section 32, it shall not be neces-
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sary thilt any notice be given under subsection 1 of the inten-
tion of the Boord to exercise its power to milke such order,
and in !'uch case the provisions of subsection 3 shall not apply.
1935, c. 16, s. 35.
:?e\~~;ri~ aa. After an order of the Board has heen made under
~~rb'l' alr~~: of sectioll 32 no portion of the debenture debt of the corporation
'urd.er,of represented by debentures ordered to be cancelled, retiredo.,r( .
or exchan;;:ed shall form part of its debt within the meaning
of any Act limitinR its horrowing powers. 1935, c. 16, s. 36.
Dopartment
lOllY
armnl!;e to
vary or
cilncel
lIubsllltlnl!;
al:reement~.
Depllrtmont
to approvedebenture
;flSUOS.
au. The llIunicipality may, with the ilpproval of the
Departmcllt.cllterinto aRreements with any person with whom
the municipality has previously entered into any agreement.
COl1trilct or ohligation which or some term, provision or obliga-
tion of which remains in whole or in part or in any manner to
be ohscn'cd, pcrformed or carried out by the municipality,
for the variation, amendment or cancellation of any such
subsisting" aRrecment, contract or ohlig:ation. 1935, c. 16,
s. 37.
:n.-(1) The municipality shall not, under the provisions
vf any special or general Act, exercise or be required to exercise
any of its powers if such exercise will or may require money to
be provided by the issue of debentures of the corporation,
without the approval or the Department fint being obtained.
;n'~g;~:uro (2) The municipality may, with t1~e approval or the Depart·
by-laws. ment pass by-laws providing ror the Issue or debentures ancl to
authorize the hypothecation or sale thereof, but no such by-
law shall ha\'c any force nnd e!Teet until appr,)ved by the
Department. 1935. c. 16. s. 38.
'\llI!ent or
eJeetol'8 not
requlsitc.
Department
~u hllve
controlO"cr
mOnl"}'S lIlId
their
"1'I'IIe"Uon.
38. I t shall not be ncces.<;ary that the assent of the electors
of the municipality or of those thereof qualified to vote on
money by-laws he obwined with respect to any by-law or
the municip:l.Iity or the issue thereunder of nny debentures
if !'t1ch hy-law is appro\-ed by the Department. 1935, c. 16,
s.39.
30. The Department s11n\\ have full charge and control
O\'cr all moners belonging to the llIunicipality and received
by nny perSOll for or on its behalf and such moners shall
be deposited in n chartered hank to be designated by the
municipality and whell so deposited shall only be applied, used,
transferred and withdrawn ror such purpose in such manner
amI at such time or times as the Department may approve
and direct. and all cheques drawn and issued by the muni·
cipality shall he siRncd and cOlllltersigncd by such persons and
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in such manner as tbe Department may authorize and no
moneys belonging to or rEvenues of the municipality may be
appropriatcd, applied, paid, used, transferred or withdrawn by
any person except with the approval of or otherwise than
directed by the Department. 1935, c. 16. s. -10.
40.-(1) Kotwithstanding the provisions of any general or Appro"al M
. 1 ' fbi f th .. I· I h Departmentspecla .'"l.ct or 0 any y- aw 0 e mumclpa Ity, on y suc necessary
rates, assessments, or amounts shall be imposed, rated, levied to Ie"}' rate.
or directed so to be upon the rateable property within tht>
municipality or upon any part thereof as the Department
approvcs and dirccts.
(2) Nothing in this Part contained shalt relievc a munici· Counn' rates
. f bl·· I . I·d to be pro·pallty rom the 0 Igatlon to u ornate v pro\'! e and pay to "lded a~
. . - Department
the county of whIch Lt forms or ~as formed part, thc amounts ma~' dIrect.
of all county rates heretofore or hereafter dirccted to be
le\'ied by the county in sud municipality with intercst
thereon at such rate as the county may have been obliged
to pay upon any money borrO"'ed by it upon debentures or
otherwise until payment is made, and the payment of the
said amounts \\·ith interest shalt be made as and when the
Department may direct.
(3) The council of a count\' bv a vote of two-thirds of all Settlement
, , of count~·
the members thereof may accept in full settlement and pay- rat\!:!l.
ment of the county rates owing by any municipality subject
to this Part less than the whole amount thereof. 1935, c.
16, s. 41.
41 -- ., d· th·· 7·/ 1 " ,Court of. l"Ot\\"lt lstan Lng any lllg 111 Ie." ssessmol I C re"lslon.
contained. the court of revision for the municipality shall Re~. Stat..
consist of three members to be appointed by the council c. z~z.
with the approval of the Department and the members need
not necessarily be members of the council. 1935. c. 16, s. 42;
1936, c. 15. s. i.
4-2. The collector shall return his roll to the treasurer Return or
. _ col1ect(lr'~
on or before such dar as the Department may dIrect. 193". roll.
C. 16, s. 43; 1936, c. 15, s. 8.
43.-(1) \\"here any part of the taxes 011 any v<lcant I<lnd Vestlnll" or
. h·' .. ,. . ·d '3 d r "acant landsWit In t lC mUlllCLpa Lty remalilS unpal on t le 1st ay 0 In arrears
D b · h f" . h . ,., h for taxe3ecem er III t e year next 0 O\nng t at lil W llC 1 t e taxes
were levied, such vacant land shall be vested in and become
the property of the municipality upon registration by the
treasurer of a tax arrears certificate, subject to the right of
redemption hereinafter pro"ided and to the pro\'is[ons of
subsection 5.
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(2) \\'here any part of the t,txes on improved land within
the Illunicipality remains ullpaid 011 tile 1st day of January
ill the third year foJlowinl{ that in which the taxes were levied,
sud I improvl'd lalld shalllJe vested in and become the property
of the lTlullieipaJily upon registration by the treasurer of a
tax arrears certiticate, sul,ject to the right of n:clemption
hereinafter provided and to the proviSions of !'ub~tion S.
",elCiAtwt,(on (3) The tre,lsurer, \\·ith respect to vacant land upon which
o t,,~ "rreHrs •
l'erllllc.,le. any part of the taxes rcm;Ull unpaid after the time mentioned
in suhsel:tlon 1 ami \\·ilh respect to improved land upon
whidl any part of the taxes remains unpaid after the time
mentiolled In subsectioll 2. may register in thc registry office
a certificate to he known as a tax arrears certificate (Form
l), sellinl{ forth therein a description of such vacant land
or improved 1<lIld, as the case may be, and the amount of such
unpaid taxes, with the amount of all penalties, interest and
costs added thereto, and thereupon the land descrihed in
the certifimte shall he \'csted in and become the property
of the municipality, its successors and assigns, in fcc simple
or otherwise, according to the nature of the estate, right,
title and intf'rest whatSOC\'er of the owners thereof at the
time of such \'csting, and clear of all and free from all such
estate, right, title and interest, and all charges and encum-
brances thereon and dower therein, subject only to the said
right of redemption herf'inafter provided and to the provisions
of suhsection S.
~otlce or
rt'l:lstral;on
of
I'ertlfleate.
InlereF~ or
Crown no~
;,lTe.·ted.
nep"rln,enl
to ;'Pl'f1"'C
"e~ '"I r" tion.
(4) Immediately Ilpon registration of a tax arrears certi·
ficatc, the treasurer shall causc to be scnt by registered mail
to the last known address of the assessed owner of the land
therein df'scrilJed and to :\11 persons appearing by the records
of the registry oRice to have an interest therein a written
notice (Form 2), of the registration of such certificate and
of the last dar for redemption of such lanel.
($) Where the CrowII, whf'ther as represented hy the
go\"ernnH"'ll of Canada or the go,'ernment of thc Province of
Onl.1rio, has any Intcrf':;( III allY land in respect of which
taxe!' arc in arrear, the interest only of the persons other
than tllc Crowll thf'rein shall be vested in the mllillcipality
by the registration of a W~ arrears ccrtificate, and where
such interest is that of a lessee, licf'llSce or locatee, such
\"esting shall he \"alid withom requiring the consent of the
i\lillister of I.ands and Forests.
(6) The trf'a><urer shall not rep:istcr or causc to be r~istered
allV sllrh cf'rtilicates until authorized so to do by the D~part·
l1I~llt, and any such authority may he general or special in its
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terms and shall not be required to be registered or referred to
in any certificate which is registered. 1935, c. 16. s. .t.J.
44. The owner of or any person appearing by the records rtb::ht or
r h . Ai h . .. I d redemption.o t e registry 0 ce to ave an Interest In any vacant an
or imprond land in respect of which a tax arrears certificate
has been registered may redeem the same at any time within
one year after the date of registration of the certificate by
paying to the corporation the amount sel forth in such certi-
ficate in fespect of the land to be redeemed, together with
the amount of all expenses incurred by the corporation and
the treasurer in registering the certificates and for searches
and postage and $1 for each certificate and for each notice
sent under subsection 4 of section 43, and also by paying
to the corporation all taxes including the local imprO\'e-
ment rates and interest thereon which would have accrued
against the land if it had remained the property of the former
owner and had been liable for ordinary taxation and if the
value thereof is not shO\\'n upon the assessment roll, such
taxes shall be computed at the rate fixed by by-law for each
year for which such taxes are payable upon the \'alue placed
thereon upon the assessment roll for the last preceding year
in which it was assessed and the local improvement rates
shall be computed at the rate fixed in the by-law by which
the same were rated or imposed and upon the frontage as
shown upon the list of properties and the frontages thereof
as settled by the court of re\'isiOll for such local improy(~ment,
and a certificate of the treasurer as to the total amount
payable in order to redeem the land shall be final and COll-
c1usi\·e.
(2) Upon redemption being Illade under this section. the ne~;~~~ation
treasurer shall forthwith register in the registry office a ~:demPtlon
certificate to be known as a redemption certificate (Form 3), c~r~il\<:ate.
setting forth therein a description of the land redeemed. and
a redemption certific<l.te shall, subject to subsection 3, when
registered, be as valid and efieClive in law as a cOllveyance
of the land described therein to the registered owner at
the time of registration of the tax arrears certificate, his heirs
or assigns, of the original estale of such registered O\\'ner
and a valid and effectual cancellation of the tax arrears
certificate registered \\'ith respect to such land.
(3) If lar.d is redeemed by any person entitled to redeem Lien on
the same other than the owner such person shall ha\'C a licn r;~,d~lh~~IOn
upon the owner's interest therein for the amount paid to than owner.
redeem the s..,id land. 1935, c. 16, s . .,15 .
• ".-(1) E,·e,,· ce t· o ate e· te cd de e '·0 - '3 Out)" or,... r Inc r glS r un r SCI n" .. reo;islnH.
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and 45 shall be elHcrcd hy lhe rcg-istrar in the registry hook
in its proper order and ill the proper nhstract index provided
under The Ref,islrJ' Acl. 1935, c. 16, s. 46 (1).
(2) The re~istrar "hall 11(; cntitled to the following- fces
for reg-istratioll of a certificatc under section -13, 44 or 47,
nllJ for searches made for the corp0r<l!ion for the purposes
TllelttioTlc<! ill ~eclioll -13 and no others:
(a) For rcg-ish:rillg- a Inx arrenrs certificate of \,acant
land. $2 and tcn ("ents additional for en~ry lot in
exc('~s of the first lot cm!Jr;tced in such certificatc;
(b) For rcg-istcring a tax arrears ccrtificatc of impn1\"cd
land, S2;
(r) For registering" a redemption or vacating certificate,
fifty cents. and if the certificate embmces more
than one pared of land, for each additional parcel
o\'er aile, fi\·e cenlS;
(tl) For ench search madc for the corporation for the
purposes mentioned in section 43, five c~nts for
c<lCh lot :scan;hcd, but in no cn"c 10 he more than
$5 for a search ill respect of the lands described
in anyone certificate. 1936. c. IS, s. 9 (I).
~~~rcr tax (3) No tax shall be payable under the provisions of The
not pnynble. Land Trallsfcr Ta.>: Acl on registration of any tax arrears or
Itev. St"t., I "r. "fi 3
c. :ll. rc( emption Cl7'rtlllcate or vacatmg ccrtl cate. 19 5, c. 16.
,. 46 (3).
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(4) A tax arrears ct'l"tificale of imprm'ed land shall not
embrace more than one such propcrly or any vacant land
which is a separatc pared, and a tax arrears ccrtificate of
VOlcani land shall nol emhrace lots according to more than
one re1!istere<1 plan or any ill1pro\·ed land. 1936, c. 15, s.
9 (2).
46. Where lands to which section 43 applies arc registered
in a lal1d tillcs ofllce. the ccnificates which may be registered
under the provisions of S('ctiOllS 43. 44 and 45 shall be
registered in the proper land litlcs oOice and the provisions of
the said sections 43, 44 and 45 shall, /III/la/is mutalldis, apply
to lands entered in a land tilles office. 1935, c. 16, s. 47.
-:1:7.-(1) Control over all lands \\·hich bc<:ome the property
of the corporation of n municipality by virtue of sc<:tion 43
and of their usc. occupation, renting", lensing, sale or other
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disposition shall on behalf of the corporation in which the\' DeDllrtm\!ont
. . ' to control
are \·ested. be exerw;ed by the Department and all proceeds r,roceeds
deriyed from the use. occupation. renting. leasing, sale or 1~~dS~"Cb
other disposition of any of the said lands shall be under the
control and direction of the DepartmenL 1935. c. 16. s. --18(1);
1936, c. 15. s. 10 (1).
(2) \\"here under the provisi(;,"s of thi" Part a tax arrears ~~~~r~~~fes.
certificate has been registered with respect to any land and
it is subsequently ascertained that the same was registered by
mistake or that lands have erroneously been included therein,
or where an agreement for composition and payment of the
arrears of taxes for which the certificate was registered has
been entered into under section 49, the Department may
direct the treasurer of the corporation 10 register a certi·
ficate to be known as a vacating certificate (Form 4). set-
ting forth therein a description of the land wherein the tide
of the corporation is to be \'acated, and such vacating cer-
tificate shall, when registered, be as valid and efTecti\'e in
law as a conveyance of the land described therein to the regis-
tered owner at the time of registration of the tax arrears
certificate. his heirs or assigns, of the original estate of such
registered owner: provided howcycr that the registration of Proviso.
any vacating certificate shall not in any way cancel or affect
ta....es or arrears of taxes. if any, which may be due upon the
land described therein. 1935. c. 16. s. .J8 (2); 1936. c. IS,
,. 10 (2).
(3) The Department may require the council of a munici- Cancellation
pality subject to this Part to make application to the judge of plana.
of the county or district court for the purposes menlioned III Re". Stat ..
section 89 of The Registry Act. c.170.
(4) The pro\'isions of this section shall apply to all landsAP811catltn
acquired by the corporation of the city of Windsor under W'!n~%r~
section 3 of The Ci/)' of Windsor Act. 1932. 1935. c. 16,1!)32, (!. !l.'.o.
s.48.
48.-(1) The Department shall have the same right of ~l~~lo;f
appeal as any person assessed has under subsection 3 of ~ePllstment.
section 73 of Tht Assessmwt Act with respect to the assessment ~"2"i2.tat..
roll of the municipality, and shall haH in addition the rights
or appeal conferred by this section.
(2) An appeal by the Department under this section may
be made at any time within t"'enty days after the return of
the rolf and such appeal Illay be with respect to any par-
ticular assessment or omission to assess or generally with
respect to all of the assessments included in the roll or any
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area of the municipality described in the notice of appeal or
genernlly with respect (0 assessments of land only or buildings
only or income or busincss included ill the roll or in any area
of the municipality defined in the notice of appeal.
(3) The Department shall have the same right of appeal
from any decision of the court of revision or coullty judge
as a person a$esse<! has under The Assessmult Act.
(4) Save as provided in suhsection 2, in any appeal against
a particul:lr :Issessment by the Department the practice and
procedure thereon shall be the same as in the case of an appeal
by a person assessed.
l'rnct\ce arid
procedure I"
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(5) In any general appeal by the Department under the
:Illthority of this section the practice and procedure shall be
determined by the court of revision, county judge or the
Doard, as the case may be, and such notice or notices of the
appeal shall he given by publication or otherwise as may be
d.etermined by the court, judge or Board and upon the hearing
of any such g-eneral appeal the court, judge or Board shall
have jurisdiction to review any or all of the assessments
included in the roll ;15 mny be neCe55<1ry to determine the
appeal and may make any changes, alterations and amend~
ments therein, and also to direct the making of a new assess-
ment roll in ;tccordance with the terms of the order of the
court, judg-e or Board. 1935, c. 16, s. 49.
40.-(1) The Department may authorize a compromise of
tax arrears to be entered into between the corporation and any
ratepayer and in such compromise may provide for an exten-
sion of lhe time of payment of such arrears or a reduction of
the amount thereof or both and acceptance of any deben·
tures or dehenture coupons of the corporation in satisfaction
of the whole or part thcrcor. 1935, c. 16, s. 50 (1); 1936.
c. IS, s. II.
(2) Where a compromise of tax arrears has been entered
into under this section and an extension of the time payment
thereof ngrccd upon, such tax arrears shall be and remain a
special lien IIpon the land in respect to which they arc payahle
in priority over all claims, liens, privilcg-es and encumbrances
thereon, except claims of the Crown, al1d the liens, priorities
and other rights with respect thereto provided for in TII~
Asscssmt'1/! Ac;t shall COlltinue to apply thereto and to the
collection and enforcement thereof, except that the treasurer
and collector of taxes of the municipality without thereby
waiYing the statutory rights and powers of the municipality
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or of themselves shall not enforce collection of such tax arrears
during the time the agreement is in force. 1935, c. 16, s. 50 (2).
iSO. Any agreement entered into in accordance with the Effect Dr
. . f tho Phil b b' d' d agreemenU.prOVISions 0 IS art s a e In mg upon an enure to
the benefit of the parties thereto and all persons over whom
the Legislature of this Province has legislative authority.
1935, c. 16, s. 51.
51. The housing commission may with the approval of the Power of
D f f I f hOU;llnll:epartment, amend the terms 0 any agreement or sa e 0 comml88lon
h f h f ed . b' d·th to amendproperty creto ore Or CTca teT enter Into y It, an WI IIgreements.
respect to property sold under any agreement which has been
cancelled or determined may enter into new agreements for sale
thereof, and the terms of any such amended or new agreement
may be such as the Department may approve. 1935, c. 16,
s.52.
52. The jurisdiction and powers of a municipality subject Exerfl~e °1'
th o P . bl d h . . f 1 mun Clpato IS art exerClsa e un er t e prOVISIons 0 any genera or JurIsdiction
. I A h II I be . d . d . h d subject tospeCla ct s a on y exercise In accor ance Wit an thl8 Part.
subject to the provisions of this Part and of any order of the
Department or the Board made, or agreemcnt entered into
thereunder. 1935, c. 16, s. 53.
53.-(1) The Department or the Board shall have exclusive fril~ttr
jurisdiction as to all matters arising under this Part or out of o~ ~oa~d~~d
th . b h .. I' h f Departmente e.xerClse y t e mumClpa Ity or any ot er person 0 any .
of the powers conferred by this Part, and such jurisdiction
shall not be open to question or review in any action or
proceeding or by any court.
(2) The Departmentor the Board may at any time of its own Depart.
initiative or upon application made to it review any order, di~cMona
d·· d' . db' d fi '·'leC! toIrectlon or CCISlon rna e y It an con rm, amend, vary or rev ew by
revoke the same. Board.
(3) Any order mad~ or approval gh:en by the Department ~~~i.1'1I to be
or the Board under thiS Part shall, subject to the right of the
Board or the Department to review and amend or revoke the
same, be final and conclusive and not open to qu.estion in any
court.
. (~) The Board only shall have and exe:c.ise exclusive juris- j~~r::;~tlon.
diction to make any order under the proVISIons of sections 24,
25, 32, 33, 34 and 60, and otherwise shall ha"c jurisdiction
only with respect to appeals to it under the pro"isions of
section 27.
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(3) I':xccpt as provided hy scctiolls 2-1, 25, 2i, 32, 33, 34
:Il1tl60, <llId 11)' subscctioll -I, thc DCp'lrlTlU~l1t only shall have
:Jud Illay c.',cn:i~ cxdu!'i\'c jurisdiction with rcspcct to all
matters pro\'i(lc{1 for in this P;lrl. 1'J35, c, 16, s. 54,
!'owens or • '1'1 0 1Board ulld .,.. , IC epartlllcnt or the Joard Illay make such orders
Der>nrtmcllt, and prcscribc sllch forms from time to timc as it may deem
llCCI'ssary to wrry out thc provisions of this Part or ,lilY
agreement llwde in pursuance thcreof ,l1ld m<lkc rulcs and
rl'J:.!'ulations in rcspect of <lpplicatiolls, matters and things
llnd~'r this !'art, 1935. e. 16, s, 55,
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noUN's, CU',
I'owerol
e);\)rdllnhl\)
for nnd I"
nnme or
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1I0~,rd nnd
Del'"rtment
10 have
"e....·" to nil!looks ""d
re('o,'d$.
1'0"8ns
\0 enrorce
orden<.
";), EHry certificatc, notice or othcr form which is in
suhst;lIltial conformity with the (orm thcreof required by thc
provisions o( this Part or prescrihcd by the Department or the
hoard, shall llut he opcn to ohjection on the Rrolllld that it is
1I0t in the form required hy the provisions of this Part or as
presnilwd hy the Departillellt or the Roard. 1935, c. 16,
s. 56,
uR \rhcre a lllul1icip;llitr has become subject to this
Part, all acts, deeds, maUers <Ind thinKS done, made or per-
fOrlnl'd hy or lor the Board or by or for the Dcpartmcnt under
this Part, in rclmion 10 thc affairs of such municipality shall
for all purposcs be decll1cd to havc been made, dOlle and
perform cd hy and for the municipality and in its name.
11)35, c. 16, s. 5i .
•,7. The Board and the Department 511:111 havc "ccess at
all times to ail hooks, records, papers and documents o( the
lllunicipality al1(l (If cvcry local board, ilH:luding hut without
limiting the ~el1crality o( the foreguing, all assessment rolls,
collcctors' rolls. by-laws, minute hooks, books of account,
vouchers, and othcr records. papers and documents reiating
to itl' ;11\(1 thl'ir final1cial transactions, and may inspect,
('",amine. a\1(lit anel CliPY tIll' l':Ill1t' or ally part thereof. 1935,
c. 16, l'. 5S,
58.-(1) \\'here i\ municipality has Uecomc subject to this
Part, and its councilor any local board fails, neglects or refuses
10 comply with any order, direction or dccision of thc Board
or thc Departlllcllt, the Board or the Departmcnt may. upon
such notice, if any, as it may prescrihc, do or order done all
acts, deeds. matters and thing'S necessary for compliance with
such order or direction, and may exercise all the powers of the
coullcil or local board for such purpose and under its or their
namc ;lIld seal.
Sec, 62 (2), 0'-",''''''-'' OF ,"""COO'AL ,m,".5, Ch,p, 59, 897
(2) The council of the ~\ln;ripa1i~y ;md every local board :n':~:;:~~rr
thereof, and everv one of Its or theIr members, officers, em- CQUAcH and
I d ' h II "h h d d" . local boardsp oyees an servants s a comp y Wit t e or ers, IreCtlons for Bon_
and decisions of the Board or the Department in allY matter ~~r~p;:;dne"ris
relating to the administration of the affairs of such munici- ;\~~,;~'fec_
palit}' or local board and, any such person who kllo\\"ingly or
wilfully fails. neglects or refuses to obscn'c and comply with
any such order, direction or decision, or who, as a member of
the councilor local board, yotes contrary thereto shall incur
a penalty of not less than $25 and not more than $300 for
each offence, recoverable under Tlte Summar)' COlwicl;OIlS Act, ~e;;i6:(\I,.
and any penalty so reco'"crcd shall belong to the g-cncral
funds of the municipality.
(3) If a municipality subject to this Part applies any of its l'e~on..1
r
"
'B d lIab,h~yUrl{ s othef\n~e than as ordered or authOrized by the oar and disquall-
or the Department, the members of the councilor local board ~c;~g~~for
who ,·ote for such application shall be jointly and sc,"erally jC?C~'lc~o~~~~
liable for the amount so applied, and the same may be re-
covered in any court of competent jurisdiction, and such
members shall also be disqualified from holding any municipal
office for five years. 1935" c. 16, s. 59.
59" The Department may dismiss from otnce am· officer, Ois,mis.,l of
I f '" I' h r 'I ' I municlp,11emp oyee Or seryant 0 a munlClpa Itr W 0 al s, neg ccts or onlcel·$.
refuses to carry out anr order. direction or decision of the
Board or the Department. 1935, c. 16, s. 60.
flO. The Board ma," by injunction proceedings instituted Injunctlon
. . - . . I f "llJ,ln~~
In ItS own name preyent or stop the exerCise )y or or a(!"er~l~e or
"" f f' h' h h b cd mun'(!JPIlIrnUlllclpaltyo anro Itspo\\"ers\\" IC aye not eenapproY p<Jwerll.
by the Board or the Department, when such appro'"al is
required under this Part. 1935, c. 16, s. 61.
61" The Department ma'" direct that any n\"o or more of Oel).lrttnen~
the offct's of the municipali"t\· shall be combined and held by:;:'>;l."bine
h ffi .b' f h' munlclpalt e same 0 cer, and mar Sll sequent y separate any 0 t eoffice.-:,
offices so comhined" 1935, c. 16. s. 62.
62.-(1) The Department may direct payment of such fees, F:xpen~e6 or
, d II' 'd h II Oepllrtment.or remuneratiOn an traye IIlg an ot er expenses reasona) r
incurred by the Department as it may determine"
(2) The Department may appoint some person who may be Oep~.rt.
ffi f h "I' 'h d I " ment $an 0 cer 0 t e munlClpa Ity to exerCise suc powers an (utles omcer.
as the Department may provide, and the person so appointed
shall be paid such salary and allowed such tra\"€lling and other
expenses as the Department may determine.
898 Chap. 59. DEI'ARnlE:\'T OF )W:-l/CII'AI. Afo'F,\IRS. Sec. 62 (3).
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(3) The Department in determining the salaries to be paid
to iln)' person ilppointed by it under subsection 2 shall give
consideration to such representations with respect thereto as
the council Illay at any time make.
(4) All salaries, fees, remuneration, travelling and other
expel1ses payabl(' under this section and all other expenses
incurred by the Board or the Department in the carrying out
the provisions of this Part or in the exercise of their powers
thereunder shall be paid by the municipality or local board,
as the casc may be, and be chargeable to such of its accounts
as the Department may direct. 1935, c. 16, s. 63.
63. The powers contained in this Part shall be deemed to
be in addition to and not in derogation of any power of the
Board, Department or municipality under this or any other
Act, but where the provisions of any general or special Act or
any Olller Part of this Act conflict with the provisions of this
Part, the latter shall prevail. 1935, c. 16, s. 64.
Bonrd IDft 64.. Where the Department is of opinion that the affairs of a
th,~ cir'i'hl:a- municipality no longer require to be administered under this
Part. Part the Board may make an order directing that on, from and
after a date fixed thereby the provisions of this Part shall no
longer apply to the municipality and on, from and after such
date the Board and the Department shall cease to exercise
jurisdiction and control oyer the municipality under this
Part. 1935, c. 16, s. 65.
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65. Subject to the provisions of 'The City oj lVi'ldsor
(Amulgumatioll) Act, }935, the municipalities and local boards
heretofore declared subject to the provisions of Part VI of
The Olltar1·0 Mmlicipnl Board Act, }932, shall be and remain
subject to the provisions of this Part and to the jurisdiction
and control of the Board and the Department as provided for
in this Part. 1935, c. 16, s. 66.
Form 2. DEPARTMENT OF }Wr;ICII'AL AFFAIRS. Chap. 59.
FORM I.
TAX ARREARS CERTIFICATE.
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To the &gjs/rar of 1M &gislry Division of 1M . . , of. .........•.
J HEREBY CERTIFY by vinue of TM Deparlm<!nl of Municipal
Affairs Ad, section 43, that the lands hereinafter deso-ibed, by
reason of certain taxes thereon remaining unpaid (or the period mentioned
in said section are bereby vested ill and have become the property of tbe
..............................of. (naming the
municipality).
Desaiption of Lands Amount of Unpaid Taxes with
Penalties, Interest and Costs
\Vhether Vacant or
Improved Land
The period within which the right of redemption may be exercised
under the said Act with respect to the above described land is one (I)
year from the date of registration of this certificate.
Dated at. this day of. , 19
Treasurer.
1935, c: 16, Form 1.
FORM 2
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF TAX ARREARS CERTIFICATE
TAKE NOTICE that by virtue of TM Deparlment oj Munjdpol AffajrJ
Ad, section 43, a tax arrears certificate has been registered against
the following lands, namely:
and by reason thereof the same are vested in and have become the property
of the corporation of the of (namltlg tbe municipality)
sub}ect only to your right of redemption of the same on or before the .
day of..........•. , 19 ,which is the last day for redemption.
Dated at ...........• this ...•......day of. ..............• 19
1935, c. 16, Form 2.
900 Chap. 5\.1. DEI'r\kTJoIE)l;'T OF J,lu:-;rCII'AL AFFAIH5.
FOR:-'I J.
KEDEi\lI'TIOX CERTIFICATE.
Form 3.
To Ihe Regis/fu, i1f /},e Rcg,islry Division oj Ihe of•...•• , •..
I IlEREBY CERTIFY th:lt the bnds hereunder described ha\'c been
redeemed by under Ihe pro\'isions of The
Deparlmrlllof J!tou'(i/Nli Aff/lirs Act.
IJesuiptirm of Lamb
Take notice th:lt where land is redeemed by any person entitled to
redeem the same other thall the owner, such person has a lien upon the
0"'111.'('5 interest therein for the amount p."lid to redeem 1501.1d land .
Dated at. .... ... this da}'of. . . .... ".19
Trwsurer.
t935, c. 16, Form 3.
FOR:-'1 4.
VACATlXG CERTIFICATE.
To Ihe RrgislNI. of lie &1'.i5Ir)' !};l';sjrm of the ...
.... .of·······
J HEREBY CERTIFY that the title of the corporation of the
. .. .. . of. to the lands hereunder
described is hereby vacated by the Solid corporation under the provisions
of Tire Drpnrill/elli of .l1l1l1icipnl AJTai.s ,lei.
Description of Lands
Dated at. ....... this .... .dar of. . , 19
1935. c. 16, Form 4.
